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n, I can do an things through Christ which strengthenth
Phil. 4: 13. ,~

:0

me."-

i'hese are amongthe most familiar and oft-quoted words in the
""'N.T
•• but I am not sure that we fully understand their meaning
_or realize their significance.
Wiult_exactly did Paul mean by If
.this exhilerating
statement. '''I can do a:Ll things tmough Chri,1
which strengtheneth me."? Was he saying 'that he could do abAlutely
anything? No. Paul was no braggart and he
7
5 eii
•• S"£ had no illusions about Ilimself. He'did not consider himstIf to be some sort of supennan. He ,,~ was not ilnother Mr. Belvedere. able to perform apectaculat'·fe~s_iI;l
l!lmost ilny realm Y~
could mention. In these words faul is not tigh~ening his belt.
rolling up his sleeves. drawing himself up straight "and say:l.ng:
"I can do anything; just watch mel" Like the rest of us, the
apostle had his personal limitations.
There were some things.
perhaps many things; which he could not do, and he knew it.
Paul "Wassilnply say:l.ng what any thoroughly committed Christian
can say; namely, that in the wonderful strength of the indwel1i
"g Chrlst;i' he could do anything that was in the millct of God for
'him to accomplish, and, above all, that he could_transcend any
difficult
situation
which
Providence allowed.
~
,
~
~cme of the recent translation
of the N.T. 'express more clear}
than does the older King James Version the preeise meaning of
the apostle's words. Here are five such renderings: "In Him w!'_c
strengthens me, I am able for anything"(Moffatt).
"I am ready .I'
for anything through the, st~~ngth of the one who lives witbin
me."(i"hiilips.)
"I have stre'gth for all things in him who gives
me inward power."(Scott)
"I cando all things through Him who
infuses strength,into
me." (Barclay)
This ver~e is closely related to the two immedi~tely preceding
it, and they throw considerable light on Paul's meaning. This
~arly Christian is not claiming that he can do anything am .
everything.
Hl.scl~im is t.hat through vital union with Christ
he is capable of meeting and handling successfull:r Itall sorts
and conditions of life"(Moffatt)
• Pau.Lis insisting
that through the-bracillf;:' energ;r of .God's indwelling S,pirit, he can stand
up to any conceivable trial,
circumstance, or pressure and carlij
off O/spiritual
victory in spite of it. He is say:l.ngthat
a
1
deep, personal relationship
with God through Jesus Christ furnishes one with power .to master life.
-
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'And how lie all 'need such power- some of us very badly and right
nowl Modern living is strenous ar~ depleting; its, demands are
at times overwhelm~ng. There are occasions '1n the lives of most.
of us ,then we feel that we simply cannot go on- when we want to

"~hrow in the sponge" and ru\ .away. In our secret hear-t s ;;e ~e~O
the wOrds of the Hebrew ps.almist" POOh,
th.at I had wings 11ke .a
doveJ for, then would, I fly 'away, and be .at rest. II '
,
,
, Our real problem, of course, is not the str.ain of outw.ard pressure .nd adversities
so much .s • spiritu.al in.dequ.acy within.
Wefeel helpless and insufficient,
not because our work and our
"'problems are too great, but because our ,inner reserves of power
2!:~_ tQ.Q._:j,~.,
_Our red prediccOllllent i~ not th.at Providence has
handed us more th.an we c.an be.ar or do but that our spiritual __
resources .are insufficient
to-meet the demands of our crowded
'complex and burdened life.
E,' St.anley Jones is 'right when
he s.ays that "most'people "do not break down f!'Qm,overwork but
from under-being."
',,
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This ide.a that the Christ1.an'f~th
offers re.al help for dai~
living
has not d'l'wnedupon
hosts of people. They think of re.
I,
ligion as ,a load instead of a lift; lis something they must lug
about instead of a pow~r which energizes and carries them. They
conceive of Christian di~cipleship
.as just another addition to
their heaviness; omother duffle bag of duties and .esponsibi11t..
ies to be added to an alre.ady overbUrdened and distracted
lii'e.
Filth'is
treated' as if it were on1¥ .a problem. Bible re.ading
and study, public ~worship.and prayer are thought of as things
which n every Christ~~ ought to do" insteOld of means to coura('
aM zest, radiance and power.
'
,This: conception of religion is .a very commonone and it is to ~
deplored. I'll be honest Olboutit- Christianity
dois have its
rigorous and demanding side. There's no use dodg~ng th.at. 1'1;,
assigns duties .and'responsibilities
and calls ~t times for real
heroism and' self';'sacrifice.
Elton Trul!blood was speOlking the
truth when he said thOlt to become a Christian is to join Chris\y
s band as 01 recruit and to engage forthwith in 01 tOlsk. A good ~
many s9ft and complacent church members need to be reminded of"
that~ when one refuses involvement and dodges responsibility,~
exploits and 'emasculates~the ChristiOln gospel Olndb+unts its
cutting edge,
, ,
I
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Eut Christianity
is more than 01 task, it is a new power- an
energizing force available for daily needs. This is certainly
'"
the impression aile gets,from reading the N.T. These first-centV'
' _Chris'UanS were not. stooping lind stumbling under new and heavier burdens] they were wa~ng "in newnes.s of life'. "
WhOltChristianitv promises' you and me is thOlt throUgh "the s'brength of. the oBe·willolives within" we can accomplish things, we
thought were~ite
impossible, and we can StOlndup under pressures and adversities
we knew would crush us. This was' not on~
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~-Jtrue in' the experience
'ountless
otner lives
ing a large IlIIiIIberof
in the midst of great
"Every sort of energy
.!landling life's
evils,
faith~"

of .tihe apostle

Paul but- has been true ,h
since his" day.' William James, ,after Btudy~
people' who were -living victoriOus lives
hardships and testings,
wrote, this sentelf'
and endurance, ofcou.rage and capacity fc~
is set ,free in those who have religious

If people could jus"!; believe this- really believe ,it.,. _,the p:ro~
blem-of living triumphimtly in "any and a'll circumstancell" wouJJ
be luiU won. But most people do rlot.believe it. They do .not expect- such a bool1'\fromtheir faith. They have it rather finnly
!:iJcedj:n 'thei~ minds that religion is·sometltl.ng-for'tllellf to h"JJ
instead of sOIIlething which helps them; 'and that it cando littleor nothing to assist them in the 1:101utionof their problelllS or
in .the bearing of their burdens.
Paul "found his strl.ngth in Christ and not in himself.Ris was
IlOt a "dct it yourself"ldnd
efreligion.
lib Him who strengthen>
me," he 'said, "I am able :ror anything." "He did Rot say" "In the
fen clutch, of circumstance ••• I am the Master ef'Dly fate; I am
.th~ Capt-.in of rTJ saul." No, Paul 'liaS no ..eakling; he was_s~1"0_Jl~
-w:l:lled, iJldependent, and gifted; but he never rilled solely up=Ii his own streJlgth dr ability.
His confidence was in 'God, not
in h:Ulllelf. He was a Christian, not 'asto~c.
-
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believe that Paul.would have scorned the shallw pr..ilGsopby
so prevalent in our l'WIl day which says, ,riou can do anything, :if
YGUonly believe'you can. The trick is to have faith in yourse1t
It. ,I suppose there
is some truth in this point of view. It doeo
help some to have a reasonable 'amount of self-confidence.
Cer";
tainly one must believe :!n ltiJnself .Bull as a full view of life
this philosophy is empty and dangerous. The injunction ''belie'e'
L~yourself",
standing by itself,
is a poor gospel. It is boot-straps religion and iShbout ~he most discouraging advice you
can give people who are battling
the strong currents of life •.
the human llelf is capable of magnificicent
things; but there
are ti:llee whe. we know that it is a poor crubch to 1eal1 upon.
What we must have lat such times if(! apover beyoIld self and grea't/
er than we are.
'
A. vitalreligiol1,provides
such a pllwer~ "They that wait upon
-the Lord shall renew their strength; they shalllmoUllt up with II
winge as eagles; they shall run, ang. Bot be weary; aM they' shb
1 walk, and Dot faint.1I
God does not promise to lighten our
load nor to head flff difficulties.
He does aot offer to remGVe
the, haaards in the' game of life. What God promises is inner
stamina and el'..abling power which will cause us to' transceIld "
our proble~" vb; cl "1 J]
QUZlO \u. 1;a tFIiR8eeflEi·
ott. pI &15103
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and .w~~h 1411..ke!,p:us ,frem,
'~.piri.tu~l pa!,u,alties. It As '
.,Dr. Samuel Shoemaker has re!,,&rked, ,"ltllligioA J.B not meant t.e
save ,,us from' trouble,
but till aave us from defeat.",
-, ,I
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W" shoukd Bot, th"'reflllr,,,

As Phillips
Bri>oks'p~t it,' pr~y f"r
tasks equal to lIIir POolerll; 1.1,,: shwld pray fup~ers'
equal 'to
our tasks. Se e£ten we'p'ray fu' a change 1Ji' 'ciur wtwa'rd c1"rcwlataaces, when what we need is a ch,aage in eur inward cend'ition,
''tbl ask God" £OJ'a. lili:hter lQaci when we should be IIsldag for ...
'fRfusieii'Df iiew.pewer. Weyean f';r 'a 'DeW' "l'ituati'o. wh•• what
jile Ileed is to
!lewperson'- We seek iliiinullity fr8l1l trials',' ,disappo1"lItments,"lIlrl teiJiptitiens whe. what we realJY Jleed ill
t .. be.• -aew-l'.i'll ..... -We-Ite.k l"Btrellllthelll!!dwith might threugh h;:
lipirit .b, the inner man.'! .' 'lie that we'cu b. rlct"r:1ws 'over'
"'thelll.
.
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It is DDt right or lI.ecessary tliat yw IlIld :+ should go d.w in
defeat be.t:ere "the sling aai arrows of etltragews £.rtune."God
1I11-ws.DO. circumstance .~o ,ililVade,our li,ns without at the ,same
.time makillg available te u'll the wisdm' ud st'iengthwith
which
tQ rul.ndie it'
, .
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,.i~i95i~-ft~ S.meM.lne·ago I read 'ala address delivered

bv Ju<!€
Harold R. Medi.'Mltgthe' Church Club 'in Ny:City. Judge Medina,
yeu may remember, was .the judge 'before whlMll
the eleven COllll!lulli~
leaders were tried 'al'idconvillted in 1949. In speamg .f that'
dramatic trial,
Judge Med~na gave the followi»g persoaal testimony:
. ...
,
.,
11'1 de nlilt.see why,a judge shcmld be a:;hamed til say that he
prays f~r diville guidance apd strength'tIl
do his duty. I~eed,,(
there,came a tim •••• when I.did the mest sincere and most fetVert
praying that I ever did in, J!IY life •

.As I meatio •• dia

passing, at the beginning of the address, I
sUddelilly f~ioid myself in the midst' of that trial
the comlnuni~ts. It teok me alollg. time to realize what th~y w~re trying
to do to me, But as I get weaker alld weaker alldfolil1d the bur':'
dell difficult
te bear, I seught strengthfrem
the OAeSource
_ that Bever fails.'
- .
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Let me b. specific.
Thero cam" a time wbea, doubtless due it.
previous plamriJlg, ORe ~f. the l;lefeJldallts, w.as,en tbe. stand and.
he refusedte
~swer a questi •• , pleading a suppeBedceBstit~t10aal priTilege which ebvii!!lsly had 110 applicatien,'
I gave hiin
time te consult with his couasel about it. I held .the llIlItter
in abeyance. everaight t. make sure that i was r'mailiRg Ile misapplicatilln of the .law; a,ad th~n the aext day" Friday, JU:ae3,
of the year'1949, I sentellced him to pris .. f.r 30 daY8-uDle~s
he spould .Boner purge himself er. coiltempt by aD~ering the '.,

the questi •••
Pamem.uiumbroke leose. The other teD defendaJats aRd their
lawyers, am mallY'of the spectators" rase te their feetj there
was a great shGUting am bullabaloe aJld several of the defenduta started teward the bench. la all that exciteme:at, I felt
as calm as I de DlIW wh•• I speak to YflU
•
.hd I tell yft, as I stud here" that my Ullguidedwill alene
~ aJId such self-control
as I possess were unequal t. this test. :
~ver a manfelt the presence of SlmleOBe
beside him, streDgthh·
itlg his will am giviag him aid aDd cemtort, it was I en that
day. AJad so it was later alld tlJWardthe eDdof august, whe. I
fiaally left the courtroem ene day aDdwent.to lie doWJl"
thillk·
iag that perhaps I shculd l'lever ge back. But, afte::- teJl er fif'!
eea miDUtes, I was refreshed and I did go back; am I gained
in strength frgm that momenton to the end. It
Is that the kind of strength Paul was talking about?
Well, if a first century missionary and a twentie:t;h century
judge found such inner reiRfercement, we can find it also. If
it was available to them, it is avaiihvabeto you and me. We,
teo, can experd.eacefaith as a great and mighty power. All thai'
is required is that we shall receive Christ inte our hearts by
faith, yield GUrlives t. his cent re'L, and believe- really believe- that he can and will do fQr us all that he has promised.

